Xavier MHSA students, faculty, staff, and alums attended the CAHME Awards luncheon on Sunday, March 26, 2017 to celebrate Xavier’s selection as the inaugural winner of the 2017 CAHME/Canon Solutions America Award for Sustainability in Healthcare Management Education and Practice. The award honors Xavier MHSA as the top graduate program in healthcare sustainability education and recognizes such excellence among the CAHME-accredited graduate healthcare management programs. The award recognizes university commitment to sustainability, innovative approaches in our program for sustainability, and considering sustainability to be part of environmental, fiscal, social, and technological initiatives. Canon Solutions America is a subsidiary of Canon USA and is one of the largest providers of printers, scanners, document security, information management, and document capture/distribution in the USA.

MHSA students again produced a video thank you that was shown during the award ceremony. Co-Presidents of the Class of 2019 (first-year class) Timothy Hsu and Kellen Sorensen took charge.
CHICAGO XUGPSA RECEPTION - Tuesday, March 28, 2017 at the Union League Club
Alumni association president Pamela Coyle-Toerner ’86M and board members hosted a spectacular alumni reception at the Union League Club in Chicago on the Tuesday evening of Congress week.

Barry Cesafsky, ’80M; Sr. Nancy Linenkugel, ’80M
Landon Graham, ’17M; Judy Janzen, BSHSA Administrative Assistant
Amy Hellkamp, Recruitment and Marketing Coordinator; Kyle Brown, ’13M

John Keimig, ’80M; John Fogarty, ’83M
Laura Conley, 08M; Maddi Ward, ’15M

Jon-Michael Williams, ’15M; Matt Maskerwitz, ’10M; Ryan West, ’11M; Ted Wabler, ’06M
Kellen Sorensen, ’19M; Landon Graham, ’17M; Eric Morris, ’17M
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